
Subject: [NEWS] Film crew error in "Star Wars: The Mandalorian"
Posted by Your Name on Tue, 24 Nov 2020 03:56:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

From TheForce.net ...

    Man In Jeans & T-Shirt Spotted In Latest Episode Of The Mandalorian
     ------------------------------------------------------------ -------
    Over the weekend, many fans took in the latest episode of
    The Mandalorian titled "The Siege" which was directed by Carl
    Weathers. At the 00:18:54 mark, you can clearly see a crew member
    standing against the wall on the far left of the screen wearing a
    green t-shirt, a pair of jeans and a watch on his wrist.

    Screen grab:
    < http://www.theforce.net/2020/the-mandalorian-the-siege-crew- error.jpg>

    Of course, fans have already been hard at work creating ways to
    enshrine the crew member in Star Wars canon. One such example is
    the "Jeans Guy" action figure.

    The Mandalorian "Jeans Guy" parody figure
    < http://www.theforce.net/2020/the-mandalorian-jeans-guy-figur e.jpg>

    Dave Filoni & Jon Favreau shouldn't feel too bad as screen errors
    like this aren't anything new to the franchise. The very first Star
    Wars film featured a Stormtrooper whacking his head on a low
    hanging door on the Deathstar complete with sound.

    "Star Wars" Stormtropper hits head video:  (6secs)
    <https://youtu.be/Ja4v-qiFvBg>

    While it's very doubtful that anything official would ever come of
    this new instance in The Mandalorian, it sure is fun to speculate!

< http://www.theforce.net/story/front/Man_In_Jeans_TShirt_Spot
ted_In_Latest_Episode_Of_The_Mandalorian_188036.asp>

Subject: Re: [NEWS] Film crew error in "Star Wars: The Mandalorian"
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 24 Nov 2020 06:09:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Originally posted by: ant

Maybe he's Baby Yoda's father. They can CGI him out. ;)
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In rec.arts.sf.starwars.misc Your Name <YourName@yourisp.com> wrote:

>  From TheForce.net ...

>     Man In Jeans & T-Shirt Spotted In Latest Episode Of The Mandalorian
>      ------------------------------------------------------------ -------
>     Over the weekend, many fans took in the latest episode of
>     The Mandalorian titled "The Siege" which was directed by Carl
>     Weathers. At the 00:18:54 mark, you can clearly see a crew member
>     standing against the wall on the far left of the screen wearing a
>     green t-shirt, a pair of jeans and a watch on his wrist.

>     Screen grab:
>     < http://www.theforce.net/2020/the-mandalorian-the-siege-crew- error.jpg>

>     Of course, fans have already been hard at work creating ways to
>     enshrine the crew member in Star Wars canon. One such example is
>     the "Jeans Guy" action figure.

>     The Mandalorian "Jeans Guy" parody figure
>     < http://www.theforce.net/2020/the-mandalorian-jeans-guy-figur e.jpg>

>     Dave Filoni & Jon Favreau shouldn't feel too bad as screen errors
>     like this aren't anything new to the franchise. The very first Star
>     Wars film featured a Stormtrooper whacking his head on a low
>     hanging door on the Deathstar complete with sound.

>     "Star Wars" Stormtropper hits head video:  (6secs)
>     <https://youtu.be/Ja4v-qiFvBg>

>     While it's very doubtful that anything official would ever come of
>     this new instance in The Mandalorian, it sure is fun to speculate!

>  < http://www.theforce.net/story/front/Man_In_Jeans_TShirt_Spot
ted_In_Latest_Episode_Of_The_Mandalorian_188036.asp> 

-- 
Life's so loco! ..!.. *isms, sins, hates, (d)evil, tiredness, z, my body, illnesses (e.g., COVID-19 &
SARS-CoV-2), deaths (RIP), heat, interruptions, issues, conflicts, obstacles, stresses, fires,
out(r)ages, dramas, unlucky #4, 2020, greeds, bugs (e.g., crashes & female mosquitoes), etc. D:
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Note: A fixed width font (Courier, Monospace, etc.) is required to see this signature correctly.
  /\___/\   Ant(Dude) @ http://aqfl.net & http://antfarm.home.dhs.org.
 / /\ /\ \                      Please nuke ANT if replying by e-mail.
| |o   o| |
   \ _ /
    ( )
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